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MERCII.iXTS. Continued.
m faj;i$ nzette.EXCHANGE HO
ID. !F. SHIELD,
Attorney at Law,
The mining interests of Colorado
have received a new impulse in recent
rich discoveries. Old prospectors
had been over the ground many time
before, but they found them not.
Xow some accidental liuds open ujj
new fields. The same thing jd likely
to happen in Xew Mexico. It would
be indeed bt range if it Would not be
the cas;e, when many paying mines
of precious metals have been found in
every mountain range of tho Territo-
ry. Cheaper and quicker means of
transportation, tho introduction of
machinery and the settlement of tho
country will redevelop the old minej
and lead to the discovery of many
new ones. From the immensely rich
placer mines, wheh have been discov-
ered and worked in this Territory,
wo reason that no other country can
surpass Xew Mexico in deposits of
this, the leading metal for money in
the world. Prom tho great number
of discoveries of silver bearing leads
throughout the w est, it is quite pos-
sible that future large productions
may materially effect the value of
that metal; but gold will ever lo
scarce and therelore retain .lv.c.
The placers formed i a the. mount .;a
gulches, by the diiintregation of tho
higher rocks, are bat the biossoi::s of.
the true leads; ami whe:: skill, expe-
rience, machinery rnii u.piu.l are in-
troduced to rework '.in: irmcr. tho
hi iter will be found tin! the real min-
ing of the co un ry be proj.-eri- begun.
It is fair to presume that, the gold
mines in Xew Me::ico yet to bo de-
veloped, will be our iuuihig souííc tf
wealth.
skirmish of Los Finos and the disper-
sing of the Texan forces, under Sib-
ley, after his ineffectual invasion of
Xew Mexico, in 18G2. Tons upon
tons of fixed ammunitions are stowed
away at this place aad arms enough
are here on hand to supply every man
of this Territory with weapons of
destruction.
Uncle Sam may thank his lucky
star that Gen. I'ojto could not carry out
his pet scheme of breaking up find
abandoning tho military establish-
ments and transportation routes this
side of the mountain, in view of aid-
ing Santa Fc. Had his jilan succeeded
iitmI the order of removal arrived, it
would have cost tho government mure
in transporting many of the good.
ston ed away in this arsenal than what
their value amounts. Fort Union Ar-
senal is nicely fixed up. Everything;
is systematically arranged. The drain-
age of the buildings keeps n good re-
servoir full of the necessary water,
in ease of fire ami should ono of the
storehouses unfortunately take fire,
the arrangement of the premises is
such that (lames could be easiely con-
trolled, and the isolation of inilania-bl- e
material and the strong buildings
of the iii'tgazines would make it im-
possible for dangerous explosions to
occur. While at Fort Union, 1 learn-
ed that the night before, one of the
po-M- ' travelers and an officer had went
down to Tijifonville, ou a little jilea-sur- o
trip. They hitched their horses
to a post, in front of Mr. Wm. GiUcr-maiiu'- s.
tho gentlemanly agent of
Chas. II fehl's store, in that jdace, and
went to see Mr. Wei!.!, who keej.'S one
of (lie nicest billiard and bar rooms of
this region. But win n they came out
to look for their steeds the road agents
had been at work and left them on
foot. Although different parties
were scut oat to look for sign-- ; they
only found tracks, but the birds had
got away with their prey. 1 have
still enough lctt to narrate for anot her
chapter next week; about the doings
of the lai'.rotidcrs iu Cherry Valley;
as we'd as other topics of the mutch,
and therefuie, for the ju'e.-en- t, re-
main Yours, lio:;r;!i Diamond.
ANDERS NELSON. W. E. STAPP. W. ROBERT.
1. Nelson & Co.,
Anton Chico, Xew Mexico,
Commission Merchants
And Dealers In Cenerat Merchand-
ise, Wool, Hides, Cattle and Sheep.
Corral, Stables ami Forage Agency.
291-- tf
PAXTi:ns
A. P. Barrier,
COACH, HOUSE, SIGN & ORNAMENTAL
7(7 Veiits, . Jfe.ip xi c.o.
(ililinir, Kvfíi'oiiiR. rr:ihi intr, iln?iní, M.irlil-iii-
i :i lo rui i nir I'iiiilm' HiiiiKini;, etc Alfu
mici iiiiiil.-(- oili, linislic.1, putty, etc., nn
linuil fur slo.
SADDLER.
ndillf r and Ilarurii Hitliri'.
Las Vegas, yew Mexico.
Mio)! In Iront of Vnr liny' More
Mni'if iwmor mul Drulrv iu Pn'ttViriiin Smldlp
lid HniiH'. Itrpiiirs ut nil kimls promptly
iVmc to All w 'i k .itmir nti'i'il nut tn hurt
the niiimalii untl priniri lower th:in ui.vhcrc.
TtXSZRS.
I'VHx
TBtr Dt:.Tk,".HI J I!r.9
Las Vegas, Xeu' Mexico.
All kinds uf Ti'i, '"npnnr, Z'nc. nnil Sliuct-Iio- n
W ire iloiie io or ler. (
Tin Roofing and Mpontltitf'a. fiprolstty.
1 will iiirnif-- urn) pul on tin ivioih l'nríll. On
imr iipuM'i-'- . lif.inii on" hnirlro ii'i:iro i'iit , I
wirriim my ivjrk I'm will lust' llirr'O Üiiio i
li'iiir n iron roofs. It is hll in one picn: iiml
iioi not inlniit ihist. líool culi In" put on mc ir-l- y
flat , in iii llinc is ctii'iipi'i' 111 'ii iron. It ivi'i
require one ilnril lc squiivi'.-- to rnrr h lmil-ilin- e.
ivun must livs consl'lcrilile piteh m
iiuikfi n p'.nd roof. Try my pvirc ami oi k.
Shop nn Xnrth-Kit- Omul of l'hi.n, in the
M'itiipI Romero Imi'ili ir.
AllSrEU.AXEOW.
Í 'ostoin p., IliMwell,Xw Me.Tipo
Spiriiil mteiiiion L'iveu to tne survevlna nnill"inin; of viivi!t'um."it Uii'li. All t - 1" s
.Mili lie U. S l.aiul otll: promptly iitlpinlcl to.
KkK'HUNC!": 17. S. I'ep Survevnv, V. TI.
II. ivelie Yink un, I) T. , lT. s iur-vnjo- r,
I! K. I'litliiifCW, Slixix K.ills, D. T.
"-l y
J. Cí. 5:3ssei'5' & Co.,
Importers, Breeders & Dealers
Intr ílfríno S!veiaiut Jtami,
Puerto deLuna.SanMiguelCo.N.N!.
W a (tila rWHÍiy M, U Wáta ítJ
WU. nrl lletail Dealer in
DrujS and r.?8rJicin2S.
2. a Vegns, Xeio Mexico.
All claai.'i af flint 'iiiinrn conalsntly on
llMtlH.
J SIDO J I STEJRX,
Ifftnl for
Taussig Brothers & Co.,
St. Louis, Mo., will pay the highest
IASH PRICES
For Wool, Hide. I'eltN, ti
Ths Tecolote Stors
AND
U. 8. Forage Agency
Toooloto, W. 3VE.
I attray si'iilied with a good
o f HcHernl Merchant'Use,
a lid having a large corral, good
ttaldes, and abundance of for-
age on hand, offers the best
facilities to the trarelinj
ctnum unity.
Amcricasi Hotel
r" 13 E 3D STABLES,
At thu old atuUil t
A. NELSON,
Aatort ('Uloo, New Maxloo,
R. J. Hamilton,
UJJ
JL2STJD
U.S. FORAGE AGENCY,
LAS rGAS, N. M.
Thit
Hotel li.iu l.een
newly ruiilti'il'mul nlToriliSxxporiori'ur lite uee.omiiioilttliiju ol'
l'U Trveliuj; l'uu-li- o
The niHiard Room
lint Fir( CI Tablot and tho
Is always svpplicd with the Very Best
Liquors, Cigars, etc
FEED CORRAL
AND
IJ VERY STABLE
Attticlifil. FomgB kept ou Lund
W. H. SHU DD
AlAXlTACllTIiKl: OF
Vagons and Carriages,
AND DiiALtilt IN ALL KINDS OF
Wagon & Carriage Uatsrial.
Keepa an lluuil luij Stuck af
a
Iroti Vatle,
'X'laixxxlaloislx.oirisi,
Alan ii Aiauiiilieut uf
Eusslos, Springwasons, Buck-board- s,
tec. For Saie.
ALL KINDS UK
Done on pIutI notice. futlsf:ietlnn piinriiiilecil.
PH0T0GRA.HS,
BY
J. N. FmiJLoa,
la rear of Exchange. Hotel.
CnnvliiR nuil en'nriiins old plelurea n Sneelnliy.
Or. lini lor uiiutour work promptly utleimeU tú.
i7-i- f.
ladres Sena,
Lo Alamo, New Mexico
RETAIL MERCHANT
In D'T OooHe (irocerifd, I.in'inm. rienr.
TuLhrcoh, 1 hi a, t'npn, Hi.nta uiij
Shoea hiiH all kind of
i tio:nsf!Tüitr,Y :: P::;o;D;:i-iri;- . j
Wool, Hirlf nnd Voh
UltPn in )trKnef fnr eriftrl.
Pitronai; af fuSli rapctful!r io!iciie.
1. II. UOOGI.Elt, Editor.
Ej Trip to Mora.
IV.
Editor Las Vegas Gazktte:
Mora is one ol' the iiiirst tittintetl
towns ofXtw Mexico. J Ugh moun-
tains surround it ou all sides, ami no
matter from what direction a traveler
comes there, the road always leads
him over mountain defiles from where
a pleasant view is ailbrded of the
fertile valley. All aloii;;- the bank of
the river, which carries the name of
the County ami town, Morn, tin;
dwellings of firiiiers form aa
unbroken cordon, from the Agua Xe-rr- a,
at the top of the valley, to the ca-
ñón, whore-.i- emerges before reaching
La Cuesta, fonnini;' two nice little
towns Han Antonio and Santa Ger-
trudis de Mora, where various mer-
cantile houses reap a rich harvest in
trndi.'i witli the inhabitants of that
and surround!::"; populated valleys.
Monday, the 21st of Oct., after can-
vassing thai part of the valley above
what is culled I he lower town of Mora,
I t ook icl'iitre for the ni";lit at the mill
where, a few mor.lhs a;.'o, Mr. 1,'elany
was foully murdered, and where now
Mr. Fluti'inci'i 11, a ii!i!l-wri;:- and
miller of no small capacity, keeps hi.--
headquarters, haviii;r rent d (lie
establishment for a year, Mrs. l'.'e!any
having left for Iroohlyn, X. Y. Mo
trace, whatever, has yet been found
of the perpetrators of the outrage.
On Tuesday the 22d, my road took
me down the stream, through La
Cuesta, w here Mr. liafael Homero has
one of the model farms of the country
Neither myself nor horse were sorrj
for haviiio- reached there ah hi 1 noon-
day; for the nativo customary hospi-
tably of the landlord furnished your
correspondent with a sumptuous meal
at the family table, where his accom-plUhe- d
lady look "Tetit pains to pro-
vide for t lie inner man, and my steed
partook of some of the most rcl-,hii- i
"rama hay. At Don Lolores" hoiw,
the uncle and next noh'hbi.r of Mr.
It. Homero, politics v, ere dbhed tip;
but as the election will have been de-
cided by (he time lhiscorresjiomler.ee
appears in jirin!, 1 consider it melees
to go over the details of conjectures.
From there down to Las Golondri-
nas the whole valley fell nay behind
the average production, o:i account of
the excessive heat, following the rainy
season, wiiich dried up the kernel be.
fore maturity. Frank Vi'ehber, the
famous owner of the Limerick Kiew-er- y,
at Golondrinas, slili keeps ij his
licks of furnishing the thirsiy com-
munity with his excellent l everage,
lie is now having a large cellar dug
in solid rock, eliK--e to the brewen,
wherein to keep fresh the 1'oaniing
liquid produced from pure barley and
hops. After having thrown myself
into t lio arms of Morpheus, to rest my
wearied limb., during the long hours,
of our autumnal nights i ii Wednes-
day morning, the 2:1, Mr. Webber
kindly showed me his large vegetable
garden, liootsr.nd herbs of all hinds
nourished there in abundance and I
advise you and those of your many
readers who desire to store a n ay a
winter's supply of the best kind of
greens, to make out the bills without
delay for Mr. Webber to liil them, as
he sells eront and winter vegetables
at greatly reduced prices.
A short ride brought mr to Loma
Farda, where Mr. Juan Ariuijo kind-
ly invited me to partake of some of
his nice npjiles. At the J. in
the abs-ene- of Ci'pi. Shoeinahi r, our
friend and patron, Mr. .lames MeX i-
lutara showed me till around. There,
were the eopjter balls, made by hand,
which were captured at the takirg of
Santa Fé, during the Mexican war;
the old smooth bora muskets with
millions rounds of buckshot cartrid-
ges, which in days of old wore the
terror of the Indians in dose qunrtt rs;
the big 24 pound bronze guns, which
Major Iiav. Drotherton's Co. K. ;,ih
V. S. Infantry manned so well during
the battle of Val Verde, nml w hich
upon the abandonment of Fort Craig,
were sent to tliisarsenal for safe-keepin- g.
I itui informed that these pieces
nrc to be sold soon nl miction. Some
lover of mttiqnilies should buy them,
In memory of the good services they
perlV"ued In the battles ofVtil Verde,
the bombardment of Albuquerque the
L fv?m Av A.'r(j.
F. O. LYDOH- -
AKoriiry at Law,
lM l',r .Vnr Mextrt
Will in nil the ( ourtd of the TeWiiory .
Xlveri vv;",lcl.o,
A ttui" iteja at L'w.
.SeiM Fí .Í Xew M'xiio.
Wii. rirctl- e (n nil 'hi; (oi-.r- of tli- - Trrri'ory.
TV I'rimiif 'rtViiHn'iiriviin to 11 huMiies in
th ln nf their prníomion in nil pnru ot New
V"li'.. ,'
nuKKi'F.v. w-xx- n. wvr.wv
(irn.T at (.an,
xut Vtnnt... Sue Mexico.
Oliee t ' Tin '. y.TTTV. hiilMing
Su 'Vviotior,Km) at liiaw.
Tu tu .V"" Mextro.
Vill iTiie'fao in 'ill '.tff (', 'iivf of t.iiw nml Kqni- -
thf ''illectiin ofe i'n mil remiti'tices irnmpt-tennl- c.
fT, f. C;im.'nlirmrr Sotunj PbUo
.ttnrn la- ;I Cn.inilr al Law.
C'Jti.-i-o- Ai'iy ifi'.nVrt.
Will nrir.rir.o In rill Oi'ivti- of the Krf Jii'li- - I
r ")ltn".t of mr Mtie.u, 'inn will zive 'victjii'eniimi, it i mnk prompt returns, of niiy bm-in- ..,
en'rusteil tn hi- - 0 VP.
SYDNEY A. HUB BELL,
At lorajr at Law,
la Vtymt Xew Mntieo.
MiS'-- n' Menee.
T. TI C M ST. " W. T.TH5RNTJN.
V f.ivn;;y ,Citra't 'JJIiorntoa,Atlorerr at. LS c,
.Ct;-- r VVf ytfr'fo.
Y! II ' .r i tn-ti ! .11 tin: O.urN Ihrotcrlioul the
T (H'l 'l'!'.' ith'il-ll'.l ÍI.
'it ti'mr n'' flu' Arm nl vy to Ue, f mini at
ItC r. ill S i llil
t. r. oin1 vay. i TIÍ C'tv.
Airir I lniv.H.ttP" ';i I Ww f'iilf We Vi'en.
V iv-- Tii't'i i"ll '. ÍVAI1 i ;.l! hili'r.ir. in flif lini.'
íiT'i'i'ir pr iii" 1't'i 'i mIM'ii'U'" of !hi'. I I'rriiory
t n wf'"rm t: nt; ."bl' 9
t'niinu'lor at Law.
t!i Vrw Vrriro.!'.'. mi II !'! no' .Tn ti.f f lie!' ' j.in - in ilo "! "o'io i in-- iIt ' n ''i ii" 'ii'i'M '"' hi 'fl t):ii'''? nl lh"f,r ,,. ,f ) i ':(..(, V li'li- - - mi :rt.
W.I. "!.( oiin.rlnr At U,
T.i" , .Vw Mirlro.
C i wi iltv I! nntlniir(" juomi'tlr
, .. . 1.. :t
Raio!1 Brothers,
. '
I C'J ir '.y.
n .i K i't ' i 'I' '" '' "fl" l'i Ko'inlr
' Y .
H r? ''f. K v
Rjir)"" Shun.
liii'l! 'I "I ll if llt'illit. illil.l" i lin.' 'I'nt
H v i I U'l'i it ''ii Li "V '''r, on Hie nvi'th- -
m-- 't. .,V!l i.iiiir qn ire.
.., ':; i v'"" 'f''t J
t títPí n.as.
"'ii :ik.- - "sIOTj Tr.T.
rii-mT- . Ttuilirr ail I oiilrax'lor,
J. ' fVf in Vein Mrxiri)
Vi'H'l infi'ii't mi'l wneii iS.ine in m uik-- t.
iftNike mtiUH''!',
And at Cienper Rates
IhH.ifl; : wthi'i t jk'ii t iii the mn.
I'l'i i ii'i olllll l':iriltl' lll'i-l'- l, I.B.rJ. II Tenth'
ft'in-'ie-- "ii"p.
Dixrtoni.
.1. M. r'iiiiiW'Th'mi, T. I.WntBrilithi rajmlrliia aad Mnrirun,
j i lre, m. Vf ir .1 rim
W ill iT'ii- iu II tti"" norllierii cumies of the
J. H. Sutfln,
nrnllnl i rilll),
HMSOPATTIO PHYSI-C- I
AT.
Jh'iitmti'ii an t (hnlanj Stcriitli'e.
Iile:it eel ipi'irt k'Ptiil i't "iir
i .ii l ivtlee In new iiiiiPliníí. S.uitli I'nelil.'
mirr.i.i.
lrayrltar.
Sew Mel".
jtV. II. OHA.W.TOBD,
rrori'tor of tlm
ll.it.l xntl Sluic Stttion,
La Jauta. Sr tlrilro.
It a v In I if I i,flii!ii'hfl hikI i"'illt'i 111" h"ii"i nil Mr-- i irr I '. i ei.'ertilii tfii eleri in tin- - licit
'ii'iiiir. I liii ..l i"i i h i eft'.ij( :U n on t lie
rmt. tí iu'1 ineaU mul k.hi I ueenruo-'In- .
V R( 1 1. 4 VT.
A. Or,i l u'horakt,
IVvalvr la aral Itvrrhaadla.
Puerto le Ln,ia, Xeie Mccico.
Pro la.: in I Cuttle ree.five l in (ntv
Hlfl'lt.
3 vor. ) mo
atr la Orarral lrrrhandla,
Pfeito ffe r.u,ia, Xeip M'.eivn,
r "!, Wl l. fHr, a i l it Vn-'- of r ,nntv' VfMwf likn In r Wna.la,
T!ic Joint liiatuw:uji,
d
the Hon. Pedro Valdez, for Nittitday
iiighi hint, did not co!.;e of.', to li.j
iisapi)oil;ime::t of the people, iho
toruter, iroia some (t ai.su or other,
fui lui! to connect, although lbs laUcr.
.vas here ready and v,'iuii.;g. Al.tr
the arrival of the. b;;ck!:.i:n'., L'o.i
Pedro's Irleiius serenad:;;! him t.t
Wagner's Iloiel, where he wt'..: tube I
out ami nu do one of his hr.ppv i pu ch-
es.
Another important mail l'.:e :i
which a daily vervicu should a.on i.
eittiblisiiet! is thai from Vh-i'.a- , in ti.o
Indian Territory, to this ph.ee. Tho
stockmen of that seethes should
least he supplied wiih goc'i mail
couch, su the Imlir.n Ter:.-t- t
ry ia a dead sea, thr.V.g!i which
rt.iiroails i'.re not jicrmitít ft So L:j bail;.
We ha vt; rece: veii n nnii.be: t:f '.!
Journal of A'jric.uUii-- , a .a ,.(: ii:.t
p:i'4'e jtaper piibiiuhs-.- nl St. ;,) ....--. t
i.'.t'O per unnum. It U í .'.!
of iigriculiural icw, fii. ::.-.-! es t.n.i
im'orn.ation rcialr;; toti.e--'.- l.w -- '.
ll is also a valuable paper ;' r :h
family, as it contains tnt'ch t'l libr-
ary and general reading' !;:;:::. r.
i.
Chicago capitalist are li y'rgilo
ga slock thrown o.i the m:i;c.i by
the l'righiened eaitern holder :. Tin y
arg ie that i geinrid ;,hn of
Edison's electric light Will have ai:.-pl- e
room for gas, as an ilie.mn.aior,
as the latter did for oil and candles.
Tie trump nuisance, is abort over
in the States. People hav e learned
to practico economy and accept, low
wiig.is; ami have cuum-ov.- n;iy t o')
to work. 'J he entire labor '.' ilu
country employed in pro.'.r.i I'ou v. Ll
oí, ii jtrcdiico good limes.
;.4J
Tl.o territorial of Inn
".veck contained liit'.e but politic; I
news, which, of course, ameums to
nothing. Thu, oi.t.-ld;- ! of tlris
locality v.e are not icíci!
to lu.piieuiugs in tin Ti rrin rv.
The Sauil Lotiot'sr.'.i Pra:r .5 co n- -
bin ! iing as well km vi'.i i s the Vnj-to- n
Common. They are sacrcl v i T i
the followers of Lcantcy, and coii-hi-tnl-
with them the very ci.otle ol
lioual reform mid r ..'eTieiiüío::.
Cahb Cu-hin;- .:. (Ir.rlm,- - the Ir.fy
rruiraign (iisch;ii.ied lo'. a e'.l ';;.( t
of and wbh lvu- - for
that rta-o- n from the Huiler tb! ,ei.
Piirng th'f present imid iir.tf;i r.r-- l
depreeiati'iu of vainer í!íc-.- ' hae
been over WOJO failures, for over
. o C
Grant, th. n an ou horsebctk, will
uni'ioul tediy bo the republican nomi-
nee for Trcsident in 1800.
Sasv JIail Kouie anil Ji.c rei;M'OI Ser-
vice.
Orders have been received from the
Fustal Department for tin increase of
service on mail route iiJ.lOl', from tr'.
weekly to daily. This route is tit re-se- iit
owned by Messrs. C. and. 11.
Cosgrovc. and runs from Las Vega
to Las Cruces, by v. ay of (lie Feces
Kiver and Fort Staiiion. The change
In the service to tluüy will take place
on and after the l."'lh of lids mouth.
Another route, which hears a close
relation with this, i.-- owned by Messrs
Gilmore lc Saubburv, oí Salt Lake,
Club. The route runs from Fort
bianton, X. 51., to Fort Davis, Tex-
as, by fc.ui l'alricio, Seven Kivers,
Heed's li.iiii h, and other points on the
loner Pecos. It wi!l connect with
I he Ll Paso and San Antonio route
at some point near the ores-in- of the
Pecos. Mr. C. S. Tibbitis. of ti e
lirm of Gilmore S: Saubbtiry, arriv-
ed here Sunday and proceeded south,
to establish service on tho route, at
soon as he i.ha! reach the ground.. A
weikly mail is authorized and the
cotujiany tarry it on horseback, at
pre.-en- t, and work up the route as
circumstances will justify.
Wiion the railroad reaches Vegas,
which will be on or before April
next, we hope the Messrs. Cogroves
may be jusliiii d in putting f;n coach-
es and thus making this the loading-mai-
and latscuger line to Southern
Xew Mexico, Ti xas and Chihuahua.
It nil! nis'i jÉtiind Mr. Tibbiiu ia
hind ovvmku; hi? connecting link
to a or daily, for we will
b;t in a jitsitioii then to draw the
cattle trade nf Western Texas and a
laro proportion of passenger liave.J
and biihiness trallie from the lower
Pecos and that portion of Texas ling
south of Xew Mexico. Ii will be r.
much nearer railroad point for tint
country (han San Antonio, or Fort
Worth, will) the advantage of a wa-
ter route td! the way, mid direct eon-neclio-
wiih Kaiisns'Cily, Chicago
mid St. Louis. Whoop up'-yon- r mail
lines, gi'iitlenici), for the harve-- t is
near and the laborers must be rend v.
War between England and Ituat i;i
is considered almost it certainty.
-.
The cotton crop this jetrlscsli-mate- d
at over ,000,000 halts.
"i r
as eairt ihitzcm. We kept ti lling the boys all alonghow this election would go, but they
thought we were crazy. They said
l'itit r i,n1niilnt'M9 iimihii i.fl'
The fourteenth of November ba-
been fixed for arguing before the I id-te- d
Slates supreme court the cases in-
volving the validity of the laws of
congress prohibiting polygeny. The
arguments and the dec sion 'will be
awaited with much interest. If, as
cannot be doubted, the nial judgment
raprr Hanging, Gmlntny, feign
Wri g nnd
Done nt short notice. Shop o)ioti:e Hie .IcMitt
ColiC'iie, i.u c en-.- N . M u
vvmsoi-r,
ATTF.'NEY AT LAW, (
1878.
Store of the JinlSiyn, So'tttt Hide of
Has just received and is cousUutly
DRY GOODS, CL0TIÍ1NQ,
Which trill he sold at prices thai trill
vjon revcicHtj more yooas, for less
OF
CHARLES
sliall be in support of the laws, it wi.I
be a fitting opportunity for cou;rr,'sS
and the administration to provide for
their enforcement.
The Xi'wn looks foran ofl'ciisive and
defensive alliance between I he 1 enver
& South Bark and l'nion i'acitic road-- ,
against the Atchison. Topeka & Santa
Fe. You see, Mr. Loveland's organ
has built, a eoifiii for the Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fe, and is hammering
down tholid with tremendous energy,
all unmindful of the fact that the
corpse is not yet provided. Times.
The snow storm that commenced
about midnight Thursday, the
inst., is the severest oí' its kind that
tliis part of Colorado has experienced
for a number of years. Most of the
snow that fell during Friday molted
e.s it fell, but at the present wrilinirit
is about four inches deep At
ten inches must have fallen within the
1 a s 1 1 w e n t - fo u r 1 o u r s . C't t in .
A miner took refuge from Indians
at (he bottom of a shaft fifty feet deep,
in Inyo, Cal. The savages dropped
in big stones to kill him, but lie dod-
ged, and finally escaped.' Jlo said he
could see the stones coming in time
to get out of (he way, but that "ii'
the durned lunkheads had dropped
two at once thov'd a done (he job.'.
.
A Boston editor's Utile cherub said
her "Now I lay me"' the oilier nigiu,
added a prayer to her father, mother,
brother, and sbter, and wound up
Willi the word.-- : "And. O, Cod,
make me the bo?s little girl."
Hornee (J recle v never said a more
truthful thine; th.au when he declared
that "the darkest hour in the history
of any young man is when hesil'si
down to snidy hmv to get money
without, hoiietillv earning il.''
Dealer in Gsncral Slorshandiao and Quitting Goods,
A sea side belle left, her bathing; H OV'C p ft I I Í5tzi A L L Lshoes hangii.o' out ofherhotel window!0 U L,
Yorth Side of Sonare I.as Vega, and Uranch Vt ore at La Junta. X. .V.
f7RÓRÓBROS.9
WHOLESALE. I RETAIL DEALERS
Shteii, Itool, Hides, irlit, nnd all kinds of Country pro-lurt- . Tar in Outpilrr.
rormwtllug & CommimUm 12erktmt
Jioinerovillc, near Las Vetias, Xc.tr M:vico.
Public. Sqiotre, n.t JVo'. X dA,
receiviug a large and assorted stock of
GROCERIES, I.IQrORS, Frr.,
phase erervfiodt,. Uniiers can r.l.j
taonnj, than elsewhere. C'ttll and si-e- .
ILFELD,
LIMERICK BREWER!
IllOt I'lll I HIV li UIJUll tl LIU ('11 It
that we had not beeu around much
and were not posted, were prejudiced
biased, befogged, slightly wandering
in tho headpiece, violently carried
away by an insane idea, belting on a
slow hor.-'c- , ;jocí loco, generally fool-
ish and large instalments of similar
condemnation, astonishment, pity
etc. etc. We told the boys just to
to keep their shirts on; that we were
a pretty fair hand at ealculatii.g; that
an election problem, when the condi-
tions were properly stated, was of no
more difficult solution than an equa-
tion in Algebra. We said Benito
Baca would get 20Ü majority in San
Miguel and that lie would carry the
Territory by a close vote, after a
severe contest, but that he would
carry it. The first is demonstrated
and the last is correct, or so nearly so
as to not vitiate the calculation. We
were brought up on politics, and only
abandoned the in because they did not
pay worth a cent : and claim to be able
I o see through a board fimce as far as
the next one.
The fui! returns, are not in and the
vote on the county ticket cannot be
fully determined. But as the party
which claims to be for reform ha
likely secured a majority of ihe. local
officers; it will be well for them to
form good resolutions now and keep
them. The people hereafter inieud
to keep an eye on the administration
of county affairs, and public offices
must walk the chalk line of otilcial
rectitude and eflieietiey or they will
meet willi eoinlelilTial ion. it is bes!
to lart right; and we thus give the
advice earl v.
The new s from the stales is not
as to the elections there. Tho
republican Slates went republican,
and the democrat i o States democrat-
ic, with varying fortunes in different
congressional d is rids. Butler is
probably elected governor of Maasa-chusett- s.
A heavy grading force, we learn, i.
en route to eommmence work on the
division bel ween La .Inula and this
place.
V-
-1
The Mesilla J.Vfe.v accuse.; some of
the Law and Order parly of riding
around at breakneck speed, and
shooting revolvers.
It seems diíuenlt I o gel iiilbrmalior.
from Valencia and Socorro. They
are possibly voting ihere yet; if not
voting, at least counting.
It is rumored that Taos eounly has
given 17." majority for il ica. Valen-
cia, it is said, has gone for Otero;
but the important point, how much,
is not reported.
The Trinidad Ihdly Xeu-- s states
lhat the new station, at the mouth of
Chicken Creek, in the Baton Moun-
tains, in called Morlcy, after W. B.
Moi ley, of (Ji marrón.
We heard a man lamenting about
allowing the opportunity to pass to
make money on the vote of San Miguel
county. It was a golden chance to
reap a harvest of $10.000.
luán Homero who shed and killed
leiiny Lawrence in a dance house at
Ml Morn last Man-- was recently ar-
rested by Sheriff Woolen on the Dry
Cimarron and is now in jail at Trini-
dad
1,
A dispatch from Saudi Be states
that. Ihe republieiiiis have undoubted-
ly elected all their county oíheer, ex-
cept Sena, democrat, for idierill'. Ha-
ca will possibly luvo the eo;:nty by
.5 maiorhr.
rerp-- l Train tCi)5irs.
Cheyenne November 1. It is repor-
ted here Hint nu attack was made last
night upon the easiern hound L'nion
I ::! lie train at a point about three
miles casi of Ogr llalla. A red light
was swung and as the train sloued
up half u doen men appeared near
the engine. One of the men came
within range of the headlight, and the
engineer, seeing that he was masked,
pulled open (be throttle! valve, and
dashed piM. Several shots w.-r- e tired
at the eniue. but wlihoi't etl'ei ts.
An Englishman ' ,ii ' 'Viv-Tad-
Sprints, who lately iViported t'!?this
country a velocipede of 'um';yft(iirko
niel; workmanship, wanis to match
himself and bycicle for a race of one
hundred miles against horses under
the saddle. Ten chantres of horses
will he allowed in making the dis-
tance, the voloeipedist not to leave his
seat during (lis trial. J In says he has
made a single mile in JilO, and oilers
to bet iid.otii) that In the distance nam-
ed ho v, ill win against any ten horses
that can he found in Colorado. Daily
r-- i
New York, inete returns show a
ftlÍ!;hiÍ!ier'!fre in imports in Septem-
ber, but still n henvv excess ofrxports.
The imports are 'j.VJrtfi.K'JS, and the
rxports if'l'j.tTó.OlJ). For the nine
inoiiilm the imports have boonl:!0.()4l.)--14- .
mid the exports .00 1.
NewNork receives two-thir- ds of the
import of tho whole country, and
'i port-!o- s than hrlflhat uc'out.
& Saturday. X"V. 9 1H7S.
Terina of nhnrrlptiori.
Os rwy of Tux Ct t.kttt. ont yiar, .'! Mi
" " l.n ( '.n-T- " ' tvi
n t , ,,, X'flJl'ft, 4 "
" " " 'I 75UK i.KTTi:. '.c m)ii'u...l
" " " ' Uiicm " " '2
' !' 11 r.rijli!l fív-- Snar'nS 'I '.'"
Prt'nr"rrait. r v, Ai 4U'Mctilen teaistd Jrirx Wan nix month.
AilvorllNementH,
Th 'tnv, first iiiKpi'ti'in, M.Í5
lC.fc''ti , e ií.ii MtifiHtt'fit iipovtimi i.uo
Yoiily mlviirlise'iiKiils nl nii".li:ilili'
rnttA, iviiii'h will Ii i liirni-thci- on ri p j r ion .
Mull ArrsnspmrnlH. Tlip ruit onico will(M'miM iliiilv, cr('t( Knniliv.-- , Ir.nt 7:'f) A.
m., until H. p. a. Siiiuln.vs, one huiir aflur (lie
MTiTuI nCriitih ninil.
Knxtcril Moll. I,v:irci f.iia Vcg:w, l:iily, (it
V: VI I', v., ll i ivf l Hi 7 A . M.Wtutttipn .11 nil jImvh-I.ii- h Voffii. "I ii'v, nl
7::M a. m., anives ut h:'M r. M. Mini cluses it
v v.
PffiH Mnfl. T,(vivi Vrirni, M'H1'I:lv,
Wi'iliifs.tu) t nmi Kr i'l.i nt s a. ji., íiitívos
TllllI'lV 1, 'I'll llsiHr 111,1 illtilVS ;i( 8 r.M.U'I r'o-t- 'i nt S n'cloi'U p. m.fovt M.'Mpnm Mill. I,:iviv I.nn Vrjrim,Monrtuvs, W wino-il- mi. I Kri'l.iv nt lit Ga.
m., nnlvri Hii'l rinses iviiii lh I'itiis Mail.Msril .lliiil. I .chits I Jim MiuinlnVH at I
A. a., tvmve-- i ! ii'liivniit (! p. m.jrj Si mnni'v (nl"i J or pniil, nor lct- -,
tcr rcgi luruil ulVi'.! p. m.
T. F. t.'HAP.iiANi I'omiiinstt'r.
mVÍ'lf" ,.! ,--! Si, - . p. , A. ?.(.
.J mwK mi tlio tniril Snlunl.iy nt' iiurIi iiioiiiIi
nt.'th'i Miixnnir Hull, Ont mi Strew, linnvi'nn
finiiili-- iiipI I Stnvtf. Churlos llfrlil. Sen' v.
Hpiilto Ban ry Prllily Elccct.
1 1, is diiliciilt to got rcliahle news:
but ii) tu tin; hour of ,oii; to press
it would seem that Benito Baea lifts
curried tho Territory. Wo t;!Te bo-lo- w
llio result, according to the very
bi'!t inlbniiiitioii we o;m olituiii. .Mr.
Baca ni'i liku a ii;irier lioivr. tmd in
Pitc of immense wot k on tliu ojipo-hit- o
ti(li! luis snatched victory l'roin
tin man whom tlio remibliciui coti-vnili-
pronounced the nl. left
in 1 1 o Territory. Tho several cihiii-- t
it's arc reliably reported ici follows:
Baca. Ou'i'o.
Cnllax, nifijorily "(N)
Mora. ' m
4San Miguel,"' 3"i0
inania Fe, " 17
Bernalillo, COO
Valencia, unheard
Socorro "'
Jlio Arriba "
Taos, '
I)oñ"j Ana. majority ."0
'rant est i mat ed, '.iW
J.incohi " 1 00
Thus, in the ronnties heard from,
Baca has ),W7 majorilv find taking
out Bernalillo l.'J'ifi. Otero lmi-- l
bave over that from Valencia. Soeur-r- o.
Bio Arriba and Tnos to win. !n
lie election of l.S7i, .Mr. Homero bail
in the two last named oouíuípk MS
majoril v, leaving the balum-- ,' 7w.i. to
be made up by ';ilen- - ia and Socorr;.
The former count v "will bear ilisee- -
1 ion. In 1S7", the total vote .f Kl-ki-
and Valdes was 1 ,0;H. and we
MippoMj that lo be about the iionest
voting strength of that county. In
1?7i). out of that vote, Mr. V;ddcs
bad '2 votes, and Mr. Barn will un-
doubtedly have as many. That will
leave the honest vote of the county
a tie, and Mr. Otero will in. I tal.'e
Socorro by 7H!) majority; particularly
when the heavy precinct in Iheconn-tv- ,
the town of Socorro itself only
gives liH majority br Otero, by the
latest telegram received.
l icet in i.i IJic Slnlni,
Bleelion rcliinisi from several
States in the Kad indicate that the
republicans rather got away with the
bn!rga;;i! in most of them.
In New York, Cooper was elected
mayor by n small majority. Kelly
made a peeeh in Tammany Hall, sta-tin- tr
that they were beaten nil along
the line. The entire ant
republican combination ticket fur city
oflices w as elected. Betiirns iroin the
interior indicate thé. election of (ico.
F. Da it forth, república!!, ns judge of
the Court of Appeals, by a consider-
able majority. The republicans claim
from ten to lift eon majority in the as-
sembly. The following loiigressmen
i' re elecled.
Boiirke, Cox, Wood. Morton and
MoCook.
tu Massaehusett Talbot's clocthxi
by ÜO.iO plurality is conceded by
Biiller'x friend.-"-. All the republican
representatives to congress from the
eleven 'districts, with the exception
of the fourth, where liruniier is de-le- a
tec! by Morse (democrat) arc un-
doubtedly elected.
In New Hampshire. Uk ropuhlft-a)- !
state ci lilralVommiltee claim that, the
republicans carried every coligres-siinr- il
district and lhat they v ill
huve a good majority in both brunch-
es of lh' legislature.'
Maryland, Virginia- and other
ioiiihern St;i.te are democratic.
XiMada ha- - L'ne democratic.
According t l' rol". Asa O ra y, the
wool polaioe was the first iolatedis-eovere- d
and does not derive its name
t'toiti the tuber known fts the IrUh
polaioe as i commonly siippoKi'd. In
pouth Aiiu'ricti, where they are both
indigenous, tie' pntiitoe isa sweet e.
and its lVriiviun naniesaki; is
mi Irish or white potaloe.
4 .
(iov. AVallace lias been down to
I.ineo'n coiiniy, and from nil report i
luis quieted down that loeaiily. That
U a very re litaldc net. j
i.otVtat. 'j... nni JJnioln .Vfic Veriro.
Su'ci;il ,t,cntn.ii ltn tu ciiinli.nl liiw mi
laudHUilil. MH If
Tlte most prof Habit plnn fnr opeinllnR in stocks
is tlmt of tiniUng :i.itiil nl' viirimis sum ly
cumliinintr or poolitli; the outers or thnu-- n iiU
nl' cnatoniprs anil i i R tliein lis une migkly
whole, which luis h'een itnliu so curccfafi:llT l.y
Messrs. Luwrete'e A Co , IVinkeis. S7Kx
elmn e I'ljee, N . Y.CÜty. It y líos
sysium ouch Invcsior is plinT'il n mi mil fimt-ii- .'
til tlie hirircKt npern'or, nmi pn.ilts re
ilivl led jiro rala iiinniig íhnvonolilpr every 3n
ilsvs. An iiivcatiiii'iil "of iH wonlil pav SMI,
iniik hit; Vr 'i'iu on UiPHloek ihn inir the month
$.'.") ivouhl ii tio n $1.1.1, or .r per ei nt ; Sim. w iiihl
muke $1 0(1(1, or 111 pel rent .nmi so on, 'lewril-inp- r
to the mnvkff Frank LnHe'n IllitstratsU
Xe'i'tpai'er. Jiiiie '.'iith mys: ' The C'onihiniition
mi'thoit of openiiinu in'stn.'.kf l Ihn nio-- t
ever mlopteil " Ai'i.' I'ovk hilfpvufvt
sept lilli, hiijs: "I'hn foinl.liiiiilon Sy lem io
I' innlofl irn-'- eorreet IiiihíiiííHk prir.cp le1-- ao.l no
pei on ni'Pil '.(, wi'hoiil nn hiconie Míe II i kept
worlluthy Vi"vs. I, n wren re A Co." Hfrioklyn
Journal. A toll ':llh snvn, "i Uir eotior nenie n
ne' profit of PI1'J5 mi nn liiTe-ln.e- of J(l In
one of Messrs. I.iivreni'e l.o.'s eomliii.H'OnK
The tlrni' new eireiilur (ropyrlhle.l mill sent
iree) rontnliis "T .vo nnen int' rules lor suecos
in sloek operations. " mill phuus mn Ihimi
!1 kimls of sto k iin.l ll Miils wan'eit. Ne
ioveniinen 1 imn siioplied. Pest v''f''venee
A n.lress 1.1'xn mre t- - Co., Ilnnlur and !Srok:rt,
:" Kxehiinire l'liirc, New Vol's i i;y.
X). 'WOLF,
AG KMT Full
A. KRILLE, Trinidad, GqS.?
I no'.t )ire:ti'cd to jiurv'iiuM
COl
'
Hld.CS L.3ld
mlpiytho 111 lies msrliet iiiices in (;nsh,
I. us i't"is, New Mexico. 2:'ii tf
Mora X. M.
Itoiirt nr.il 'Inillon for te motilas t'iOfl 00
p:'yibie in money nmi produels oi Ihe euiiiilry
II, is
Dullness College
will on tlie tlrst Mombr in Nove rit.rr.
Foi pin 1. uli.rs i.i!ú.e.a lüfu. D.Wlli,
-- íil'.v. , rieoiilenl.
. ft
.Ipp.
As Uaxn rano nirii:i..emi nts t- clo-- out mj
''aire stork of ;;ooils in Anton ( hie,., I ilesin
'h:ii nil oiusuiniliim' aeinomts l.e rctilril inline- -
i
.i:'-- !
. All persons nnlthlul t.. me ill ihcu-loieia- ll
mo! p.iy tj. t ene..-- .
ANDKÜS XKI.SON,
'"'i '! N' M. Ar-ir- .Till K8,
mpfl a week m vour nmi town.
,i0ri ''íí ÍVí-f- . No rid:. I reader.UU if von v. anl a busiuc-- s nt whiel
M.((s cf either sex caa make gri-a- -
;av all ili" time thov work, write fo,
.particulars lo II. IIai.i.ktt rCo
l'ortiaiid, Maine. ij!j7-- l
AliniiiMlrn(iin 3oílri,
Tlie uiiih'i'-ii;iie- .l liiivhiK oeeu tip olnie.) h
the .loo Piolmie ( onii of ,., V ;(lel ( ,.uuO
N".'V ,M"ieo, iip,,ii.in.ti is of ihe .
t.i.iws r e. sf.i..ii ti . i ........ i ..ii ...
hw iil estMte are iK.niieil o.
e"1'-'- "1 '".p s'iu,e, mnl pecóos n leM-- .l in
:a.i üilulc t.iu leiii.e.iltU iu fi'ie Plin c. I .lny- -
w
. it. m ait
, A'lm'tii-lniio- r
MUtrT siAl'.'
A.l.ni.iist'.uirh.
YpKs, n. m., Sept. is, is;s. os--h
K1TAIL DEALER
r.nd Outfitting Goods,
Las Ve-a- s, N. M.
Jlxyers, as I sell tin rjoods on tñnr. V")
Proprietor
risw Building,
Froprictcr.
of Jrrom- -
Altffrlied to
with tht Choi- -
JAFFA BROTH EUS,
to dry, and the next day the local pa-
per announced that such a hotel had
"put ni) new awnhi'.rs of a unique de-
sign."
.Vio cm I Vi'Miiviuv.
Naples, Nov. 2. Mount Vesuvius
continues spasmodic. There was an
increased discharge of lava Thursday
night, Friday the volcano was agiiiii
quiet.
... .
,T 1 X- - - 1 11i.outioii. .m.'V. o. ni me iiPiis aii
Wigail 10.700 looms and 'j t.OOO spindies
are slopped, and looms and SHI.--
000 sptudh'ü It'U rilUUing OU short
i line.
Bleeding at the no.-- e can be st opped
y telling a man that bis parents
wore iioru in I lie poorhou.e His
nose will stop and yours wi.I begin.
On the reservations west of Arkau- -
s tlie .ni, mus. who own íarm hire
white men to work them. Yet those
red men are called savaves
The mail between I 'roseo! t and Santa
Fe is to run daily afior November 1st.
in ninety hours, th.it is, if it is car-
ried at all.
Tlin wheat crop of Kansas cleans up
(bv esliiiiale) .'11.000.000 h.uhels I his
year, and the corn crop r'0, 000,000. i
--
"vdl you name the bones oí the
beaiii"' "I've got 'em all in my d.j
professor, but I ciu'i givi them."
WHOLESALE &
In General Hsrcliandlss
North yi.lc of Biaza,
(:V Sprriiil ii,,!itrcmrnx (o Cash
Are vow prepared lo offer their veil tis'('-i- l t:iek t f.ie,ier"l .Vev h'-dis- e
to the people 'of I.as 'tas and richtitii. at Hit e?j 'oii'nt
prices for Cash. They are-- determined lo v.pplg tin- - (..'
of'crery one and sai is fy all. Gin Ik i.m a oiH m
the new store rout of i'.rijcnio Homero,
South Side of lite Pa hi ir Sottarc,
l,i is Yetjtrs, Xctc Jj'imíc.
THE HOT SPRINGS
OF
Iaíví Ves'avi; New lexirw,
A Celebrated Resort for Invalids and Pleasure Scskcrs.
M'. Scott Moore; and wife,
recently of Jtenrer, ('dónalo,
harina perfected arrncycmt nts irith the
'proprietor, lr. Frank Chapman, hai r itssiim-e- d
the iiuinaijcment of i'y Hotel owt Halbiui d
'Vt.iie.its of this trcU-'knoi'l- nt sanitarium, mot trill iic
the ireatcst rare and attention to the Ctilerltitmnetd n.id it naiy
viodat'on of l.iralids and I'lrasnre-Sfir- ki rs. 'L'Ui nsort is hn-ale-
ahont si.e mile's from .as Vayas, irith ami tlic siirronndi ,on
FRANK WEBBER'S.,MEAT MARKET,
The. lpclcrsim LAS GOLONDIUNAVN. M.,
2LcS VSOrAS. IST. Jk,T. Jfaiutfactires Tlrer, and se'? r1 íWto' tlf seme, either at theiretrer, or to any part of llm Territory, byt the Ilarn l, Key, or in Uni-
ties. Address,
FRANK WEBBER,
' Iort TXítlAoíía Postofílcn, T-X- . 7T..
Choir Beef, Yvtl, Multo, ef., afiritis on haii-t- , fresh from (he most
iistnre i tf.fi Territory. J'rir.rn moh'mto.. ' Cull in and tee.
títitinj'nvIUm guuruntvnd to ri ijiilur customers mi l traedor.
Charles Ilfeld'o
Charles Jcvctt,
J. HOSr..Ytiili & CO.
WIIOLESA LK & 8 5 ETA IL DKALEK S
In Gensra! fflsrchandiss and Ouliltting Gcrd$
I.m Veja, Netr Mciico,
irnot IliuCt, relit and rroluce yeneraJTij howjht for Cash, ' ckrhtzwti 9
market pricrt.
i
i,ih T.orijest ami Dest Tío' in Vci Tcirifari . ami hem the BestJ ontifioiis for 1 rarrlrr. Hoomnwrc. fr'e aiii irell vent Hated.lite Jimisc ere J ,,ie KlaUe and Corra!.-:- . Also a Xo. 1 liar.
,j Licuor and Civ n tr" Jete 'Style M'ditrd Taklt.'
9 r iJ
l.HH Vpjm Proalart.
The following is the official countFRAÑIY Tho mountains are v.hltp withsnow. imA Wedding is oil tho tapis in
town.
Owirgto the storm, wc aro a little
behind tinte to-da- v.WHO LESA LE
Furniture lorc.
F. C. OGDEÑ, Proprietor.
Lai Teca, Xfw iloilcn.
Hiving lately replei, :.nd my Fur-
niture Store, in t" Hays Buildiii;',
on Sou di Second Sr et, I would ,
íneclfuiiy inform t lie citizen of Las
.'fus ami vicinity thI will supplythem, at cheap rates,"', iih all classes
of Furuitu.'e. chairs, v tables, sofas,
bureaus, hedsb' 'is, etc. Conic ami
look at my goou md price tliein.
280. F. C. CXit) EN.
DEALER IN
Jewtt' Hotel '
Jim Ctridinm, San Jose; James TVr-ge- t,
Tecolote; 1). Wbitcrnitz, Tecolo-
te; y. V. Harmon, Chicago; Geo. J.
I!nywaril; Jim Miller, City; Frank
Bifford, Tecolote; John Doherty, Mu-
ra; Willie Frank, Los Alamos; Jam
B. Johnson, Conn.; Max LowenthaT,
Ti!'iidad; Frank, Webber, Golondri-
nas. Henry Parks, New York: S. 1.
Maulis and M. Putnev, Trinidad; and
B. I Held; N. C. lírkinun W. E.
Anderson and Win Pinkerten, Cali-
fornia; B. Baca, 11. Sanche tinJ C.
II . Armijo, Upper Yegue; J. C. Sfanson,
El Moro; A. Flersheini, City.
O Ht .
Wni'iifr'n ISoiel.
G. T. Chism, Trinidad; J. C. Batn-hi.- er
and W. A. W right, Triuidud;
Frank Webber and Henry Fithrbach,
Golondrinas; Donaciano Serrano; E.
A. Fitch; Wr. P. Buker; Enoch Fmhe,
Yeriuejo; F. Minker; G. M. Fainum,.
Kaii.-a-i; John Dougher, Biocklkur,.
Mo. Win. 11. Baynokls, Kemny Mo.
W. L. R. l'ishtr, New York.
C3r S23.0X"tlBEe2.'OilS.22LCliS 3
JTorfA-ire- sí Corner
JN" E W S
A Chap, ami's Hunch, yen trail y known at Hamilton' i, or Hutch' t Ranch.
A full muí complete stuck of
4ub STOVEElist Wmitiun,T.Engine
KilEEi'UllT, ILL.
Manufacturers of theCe'c-lirolc- d
stover Automatic
Windmills, that curried nd
the lit'licst honors at Hie
American Centennial
i'jn Ht I'lii! ail' '1 ph .i , in
IhTtl, proven liy ncliuil tost
to run in a llurhler hicf.e
(hurt nny other mill n
ni: 1113 a intent ir
tower, is o perfect
wl'l stop
fill ules nuil star' uenin
' lii'ii Ihe storm wili-l'lt'-
Wo also manufacturo the
SloVr. nuiliir Feed
operated ly ten or twelve loot Wind Mlds. in
novel mid economic, it grinder fur farmer's use,
will grind f.om (tve to twenty Imshcls per iluy
nnd iinnip :it the same lime. Agents " anted U
lenUuiy. UKI.AMIO Mill II,
Agent for .(! MiMco,
n Vejjas, N. M.
$150 KKWAltO.
I.tist
On thn evening, orniglitof April n small
Sole Leather Trunk, ciiveriM wi:li wliiu'eunvusa.
ftiil trunk wis lost ulT the nt.igc g'iing to Smitii
L'o, somewhere ljttM-um- i (;tn;irriu uinl L:is V-
ejas. It was full, when lost, pi hie pelly of
pftit, only of importance to me and my clients,
eintulmn.i; iimons them a number ol'tlcctU, of
emiveyinice, Noliw, Prafr, tm.
The trunk, with its content:., wmiM weitfhTO
t,r wi p'.uiiiU, It is either S or 30 inches long,
aliout one loot wi le, uinl one foot or more lrjth.
hml tlv.) wor.ls "Suii'ii Te X. M ," im one eint,
stul immediately it a smiill piei-- of tim-v- ii
u til) .at two hy ei,lil inehe.i se.weil on to the
otlie,' caiiviiss, which piece e ,vern my un:e
'T. It Cation.'"
I will give (he nluve rcwanl for the recovery
of.iiinl trunk anil the papers w hidi were in Ihe
same, wncu lost, or for such infonnalion as
v, ill lead to Iherceuvcry tliereof.
I if i no; presume U ha-- h?en sti'lcn nnd vi ill
cone.niniitly take no steps i prosecute the
linlir, itrponessur,
Aotil '.Hi, H. T. B. OATttOX.
'llt I'lllN Hlt,
An 1 end it to vour fi lends in II, e Knot, ndvls- -
inglhem, when they visit Olorndo, New Mex-
ico, Ar7onn, or Ihe S.m .Juan mines, to take
tin'. Atcliison, Tupekiv A inntii Ke railroad, (lie
new Southern route thii ngh Kansas, via the
Vkaiisas Valley, to I'uchlo, making direct eon
iicclious vi h l'ie lien ver .t lilo Uriindr rail
way for Colorado Spiings, Denver, uud nil
points n Northern Colorado, Cailoii City, .
1'el oll', J.i.Ue City, Kl Moro, I.u:
Vegns, and sanliV To. Tmii'. leave Kansas (.lily
and Alchisfiu evcrv liny m ihe jenr, villi l'ull- -
nan sleeping cars nttnehed, and nncseiige
with u'l the incdern Inipiove- -
ment''. for maps, cifcuhii-- und detniicd in
iiiik llieiii to send to
T. J. AsDiuii-ov- ,
?e,4 r;nno"'il Ti' n?P' Too'ki, S'un.
.?. il. IiiKKil.ll K. K.ilitor.
The Vut in (hli Coniity
A largely increased vote was polled
this year in this county over the clei
tion of two years ago, which shows
iho intensity of Ihe contest. The fol-
lowing is the vote and majorities for
di.lrgaf e, as far as received. Part are
taken from the c( rtilicates of judges
of election and purl are reported. The
latter are so stated.
Precincts. Baca. Otero
Aulon Chico, 1Ü0 4I.Í
Las Colonias, 65 32
La Junta, 54 43
l'ppeV Las Vegas, 200 23
Liís Vegas, lf2 2S5
Tecolote, 115
Puerto de Luna a:id San-
ta liosa, reported maj. 155
G E N E H A L M
AND IlKTAIL
of Public Square,
Ye:c flcxlco.
T 0 E E.
E II C II A X I) I S E
FFRi ::n.
ETCBik J5M.
ri n a ia t r l Ir f VS
K U V II A N Í5 1 S E.
4
i
H
0 Marte., lá;
iiiith l'lieiiln Street.
turn
Will he fceot at this start for Ike accommodation of the eitiznts aL Chope.ri-ii- )
a, ni H'lrcinni'l'iiii country.
(Jim I iri.i.i ')': mold "v cheap us they ran he. in any place in Xum Mexico.
H "'. littles jwl. Stork taken in exchange for yootte.
of the vote in this precinct:
Delegate Mariano S. Otero 285;
Beni' Baca 162.
fg' ors Vf-l-s- Haca 'cnncl
Bare "0; Pedro Valdcd 150; Eihiur- -
do Marines 1C4.
líepresentatives José Pantos- - Es- -
quibel 278; Julian Aragón 290; Lean-
dro Sanchez 200; Juan Calleaos 291;
Aniceto Salazsr 28C; Tomas C. do
Aaea 170; Francinco Lucero 155; Eu
genio Galleóos 15P; Tablo Aragou
150; Rafael Ene! y Salazar 155.
County Comissioners John II.
Shout 305; liichard Dnnn 171; José
11. Martinez 295; Itnfael Lucero 152;
Pascual Baca 273; Antonio Ttifova 150.
School Coimuissioiiers (regorio
Flores 287; Cregorio Jarainillo 290:
C. E. Wesche 295; Jose Ma. Baca lf8;
Pablo Anaya. 160; Esmcrojildo Vigil
150.
Probate Jiiuie Lorenzo Lopez 298;
Charles Bhinchard HO.
County Clerk Ji.sé Felipe Baca
315; Jesus Ma. Taf'oyn 1:51.
Sheriif Hilario lloine.'o 805; Desi
derio Homero 152.
County Treasurer José Ignacio
Esquibel 291; Florencio Baca 15ti.
Justice of the Pence Antonio José
Campos 280; José Antonio Flores 157.
Constable José P. Mares 278; Gua
dalupe Campos 157.
N( ni' I.HH Vfiins,
M'r. Joel lluntoon, a young engin
eer, recently from Topcka, Kanscs, is
engaged in making, a survey and plat
of the town arid vicinity, including
the Hot Springs on the north and
Hon. T. Romero's ranch on Ihe south.
lie will have inaps made showing lo
cation of streets, plazas, roads, water
courses and everything important to
be kimwu. It is a very important en
terprise and should meet with proper
encouragement from our citizens. It
will aid greatly those desiring to in
vest in securing good locutions. Mr.
Iluntoon is thoroughly competent for
the work and we may expect a guod
man.
The School of the Si.-fe- ofLoretto
begun their school ytar i n Monday
last. The number in allendanee at
the opening was (uite lh.1 lering, then.'
being 41 pupils, including 8 boarding
scholars. The exhibition nnd exami-
nation at the close of the school, his!
summer, demons! r.itcd Ihe excellence
of this school and the Sisters, afler
the rest of the summer varal ion, are
prepared 1o cng.-ig- will) increased
energy in t3;e work of imparling in-
struction to (heir pupils. They will
undoubtedly have a largely increr.i-e-
attendance the present year.
Sellout rit riievteeilo.
Hon. T. Romero has obtained an
abl instructor, Mr. J sus Sr.lsido. re-
cently from I ittrango. Mexico, who
has o.encd a sel at Puerlecilo for
the children of Messrs. T. am! !'.. Ro-
mero. Mr. Salsido comes viih t!e
very best ncommi ii'b'.! jeus, nut only
from his unlive slat'-- , but likewise
from the city of Mexico. Chihuahua
and Sania I'e. We are gunl to ole
these additional school advantages in
our vicinity.
The election in 'his precinct passed
off very (nielly; in tact everything
was dour- - in the best possible order
and ifood humor, ow ing largely loilie
good example tirt I iilíiiem c of Ihe
respective leaders who stood guard it
Ihe poles, among others whom we
noticed Messrs. T. Romero, Richard
Dunn, Lorenzo Lopes and Charles
Blaiuhard.
4vIIhS' AroiMi'l
The eoach.es have commenced rim-
ing niraiu. the lirsl one came m Wed-
nesday morning. We will give the
buck boards n rest now. provided the
company wiil do likewise. The Pue-M- o
Chieftain says this will be made
the boss stage line of the west.
J. H. Teals and J. Garrett' stable
fell dow n last night, killing r. mule
for the latter, and killing a cow and
breaking a buggy for the forni'-r- .
One mule escaped, although tied be-
side his mate that was killed. The
cow was an extra good American
milk cow.
Knrl Con illy ltrtnrtm.
La Junta, Otero 2 mat.; Loma Par-d- a,
Baca 25 uiaj.; Cherry Vaiby, Ba-
ca 7 maj.; Town of Mora, Baca ICO
maj.; Rayado, Baca 61! maj.; La Cue-
va, Baca 133 maj.; Baca uud Springer
ahead in Ocalé.
"Win. Borden inserts an ad. to-da- y,
of a new tin tdiop in Dionicio Gonza-
les' building, South Main StVeet. Ho
will keep constantly on hand Tin,
Sheet Iron ami Stoves. Likewise
makes Bheep tanku to order.
The weather cleared up this morn-
ing, Hfler almost 50 hours of steady
ruin. It tested an adobe house nnd
dirt roof to tbo utmost. We do not
know ofmiy of the hitter that did nut
Ict k like a sieve
C. OLANCHIRD. o. Q3
ISli PS. ft j&Zbi. Tñ n FA
w fii m v. T.v w nT
(i K X 15 1 A 1. M
Sidewalks will be a good thing after
the depot is established.
-
-
la this precinct there wero 457
votes cast against 5570 last year.
The rivers and Arroyo tie Pecos
were full veslerdav from the rain.
Walk up to the rack boys and pay
your clothes and hats oa the elec-
tion.
It is diilicult to tell where the most
water is mide or outside of Louses
this morning.
An adobe house seems to be a little
dangerous afier such a rain unless it
stands straight.
We hear that another stable fell
last night soulh of the arroyo and
killed some slock.
Fine Shaker Flannels for suitings.
White Lilly Blankets, Ladies, Furs at
Fn.vxic CUAI'MAX'S.
A large number of sports are select-
ing another targe number of similar
characters hats and boots on ihe elec-
tion.
;M'' Company 9lh Cavalry, Lieut.
J. II. French, passed through from
Fort Union to Fort Stanton, Thurs-
day morning.
--IH ,The ret urns are not sufiieient to de-
termine the vole on county oilicials.
It is possible that some of both tick-el- s
sire elected.
It is pleasant to 'Listen to the pat-
ter of tho soft rain overhead." But if
it is a dirt roof the pattering is often
inside the shanty.
, - .
Hon. Benito Baca arrived home
from ihe South Wednesday night and
was enlhiisiasCically received by his
friend in this phc.a.
The Jesuits h.tve opened school in
their new College building, it will
make a splendid house for school
purposes when compleud.
. 0.-
Last Wednesday Slight ;üd nil day
Thursday a soaking, settled rain v-
isited this locality. It was aecounu-uie- d
by thunder and liglilning.
.Ol
We Uve in this coiwitrv like that
famous citii'en of Arkansas. A dirt
too!' is good enough when the weather
is dry; and when it rains il c:m't be
changed.
1' r tin 1) ie JÍ vim it.
We predicted that Benito Baca
would be elected, and from the
thus tar received, we believe
he is elected.
. x
AVe had a lengthy rain commencing
on Wednesday night and eliding up
yesterday morning with a flurry of
snow. Owing to the previous dry
weather, it was a little severe nj dirt
roo-'s-
.
First inslallmeut ot goods r.rrived.
to lie foí! o wed by a few very heavy
I rains of goods.
Atienlien of htmug public ft large
respectfully invited.
J. Rok:;nvali & Co.
-
Don Eugenio Romero took on him-
self the brunt of hard woikcu elec-
tion day for the Republicans, and was
appointed to overlook the voicat tin
Upper Town. Thirty votos uei e re- -
gistered for that ticket there, where
none were hardly expected.
ltemovtl.
I hereby inform the I'liblie that I
Jiiive removed my Wool ami Hide
Warehouse from the north side to Ihe
north East Corner of the plaza where
I wiil be glad lo seo till my old friends
and patrons. Yktta Koiix.
Las e.eas. N. M. Nov. filh lh8.
TrHOun.
WiHiam I'inkerton, of Santa Clara,
is among tte visitors in towu.
Y'. E. Anderson, of California, is
among tb.' recent arrivals in the Ter- -
nlory. lie brought through abaud
of tino fheej).
Mrs. Dr. J. II. Shout is visiting
friends in (Jolfax County.
O.' M. Fariium, brother of Charley
Faraum, arrived from Illinois this
wek.
..
I.lVr SF AltHIYAI.M.
Kxciiniijtn Ilolr!.
J. Ra nobis. Cilv: Major J. D,vn- -
ing. Tucson; L. H. Rm ker, !Mh Cava!- -
ry; II. Ihlily, Allien Chico; C. S. Tib.
Litis. Salt Lake City; II. 1). Mellheu- -
ny, City; John Morrison, Fort Union
Bamon Cnrcin, Fort Union; John
Ktimfiii'd SHtit:i Fe: (J. F. J. (''Ibi-.ni-
' t
Deadwood: Mr. and Mr. W". H. Iñigo
and Mrs. M. I von rnd t '1 id, Fort
Ciiminings; J. II. French. C'.h Cavalry;
J. S. Credit. City; W. h. An lersoti
and Win Piukerton, Santa Chira;
Sam W. Pol rick, and, J. II. Great--
Lou?c, Anton Chico.
flDl
'I tic Vl'wrk oftiie lric!M.
New Orleans, November ó. The
Bee gives the follow iug suiiiiitary of
Iho Cnlholic clergy during the epi-
demic, and their losses by the scourge;:
The diocese of New Orleans alone lost
its vicnr-geuera- l, lifteen priests. M;d
uineteüii sislers; ihiit ot'Niitchtz, in-
cluding Yieksljurg, six priests tmd
live sisters; that of Nashville, nine
priests and three sisters; that of Mo-
bile one priest nnd one sister; making,
a total of thirty-tw- o priests and I vvi
nuns w ho have (alien victims-t-
the yctinw lever in the discharge ot"
their duties. The Catholic Relict' As-
sociation has given aid already to
of $s5.0D0 lruui the ioti.l re-
ceipts of seu.i'iu
Xevn.il. obiUitir,)'.
At a dead-fal- l:
'Hello, h'md"
"I low are you, Jerry take su th-
in;7'
"Heard from your brother lately
Arsenic I.5Ü1, old pizenV"
''Weil, yes, not d'reclly. Y'ou kuov"
lie vea in !ne lio.-- S ami caí He oumucss.
in lexas. )li ooertnious exleiu'ed
over a large territory and didn't
much cap-Bui- One night the
took hint i'.i. There werecigiii of'eiu
at one end of the rope and Arsenic
Bi'dai tl.c other. He couldn't kuplj
feet on ihe 'round. Veu they rai-c- !
he passed out. Here barkeep'r, tw
w hi.sk v hours."
.. .
Jerrold wen I. to sea w hen n n'ung-te- r.
He I'.iiil sioee oihet r.s e!t ; nsl.oro
a it v." ioei ii lei eh IVe-'- h i'niii and vi".;-etitbi-
rt soiiiii port, uud. on lie
bttut'á ret am ii!oiigi!e, it l
ihat one. of the im'n had
The snip sailed wiilu"ii the rumtway,
nnd on Iter reinrit to iinu'lan-- i ?i rroid
ou'.tted ll.esei'viee. Some eat s a f: e:
ward he usis w e.iking in ihe SinMuU
and saw ;t nt;i:; v, it': n fid,. Ictckei
irta ring' la ni the sliop '.vitioevi. v t.
Jurrold inimediate!, ie.wrü.- t.n tms
dc-erte- r from '.he ship, lb- - t i;
ilie man, shippod him on i!,e s..,ü.-d;- r.
ami evetalmed, "I say! whhi i.
b.ii:r time you've lit en gom; in- - tiiu.--.
eht-rries!-
Pre?id"!its of nmiiIi A un -.i
k be ;):' people mo- - i
idioi al l missed, hi;', n .w ai
ai'iitteur t)i;irkiiiK ji ;o i t i f
king'. Ill cuili'se oí 'Sime it t ; '
to b' a matter of iree.i-roii- riv,;'; v
! 1. .11,"-
.. .oVlTI'i.O'C...... . . . . 1i i,. 1,,, ....I !,,,.( ,1 i
at; ind in view "f lit:-- - p .;' .
i llg Alphouso i.s to be coiigciHuli--
upon having scored one. hi i
i co'iducli-- as I w:i
lerdny at Matirid, nobody lias ;r riv.'!i'.
to say u word airainst ii; il does te,i,
hurt tho kit;;.-- , it amuses t!ie nn;ik- -
Ilie.U, and it iii'lVirds ienoeeni
to a verv large mi tuber ot
rciipectalile people.
o
Chicago, Not. 5.- - The .o"."i.-'r.- t
Di'S Moines spec tal n : As IV a-
po- ni veiy miow n. ongress,n:,i ( ,e- c-
i io:i i no licit i i o i i;n lit i ih- i
itndn'nih distrielsand possibly a f'v,'
friends of Weaver end t.ilktlin :ho
sixMi and seventh wili vote.
A Davenport special says ;i j í t
election is being held lliere '1 he peo-
ple met this morning, elected :li ii'
own judges and clerks, opened thi
polN proceeded to vote lor Hiram
Price, Republican, tor Oonütcs-'- .
unanimously. The stui.u is
being done in Muscatine eoumy.
Washing! on, November 1. Po'i-nr- is
er (ieneral Key took advntiii
of hix trip to the i'ttcil'ic to feel tinv
popular pulse, and he says 11. nt he w
greatly astonished to iind Ihe lleptt-b:ie;i- ns
fo goii.Tall v in favor of nohd- -
,.,."... ,.i ,) llllli llic (I'll1 "'l 'l II nil' u;
irovermnenl. v ill railv under (irruí ,.
! tmd Unit if nominated, he. certainly
w ill be electedi
Yew Ziu&fiop
or
T77,.!Oo;r3.e32L
PKAMiU IX
Tin, Siioet Iron & StDVoC,
Slioo'.i Tnntcw nnd Sh oi, Iron
j Storefl Madetn Order,
A11 rPr, prompily filed, .shop i;i
j (;07!1i(.í' buihbug, Seuth Mi.i;i Si.,
r ... - v c.j,;i:i i s it ,
-7-
-7- - LAttttY'fí HOTlita.
&11 frl.i
In Mt y Hays' Building, couth Main
Street, LaiVci'RS, N. M,
Wool, 12i4Íe asai! Pel is ESousItt
At the highest Market Price in Cash.
Market Produce taken in Exchange.
Las Vegan etu vtJr.vieo.
Uv'd River, reported 12 187
San Miguel, reported maj .28
LaCue.-ía-, " " 53
Los Alamos, " " 12
l'eeos, " " 54
Cluiperito, " " 21
San tieroiiimo, ' " 3,'J
l as Muías, " " 8
Rincón, " " 22
" "SnpelV).
Mauuelitas, " " SG
Larga, " " 22
Sail José, " " 2
La Liendre, " "11
Lo Valles, " 20
Pcñtisco Blanco," SU
Subiiuso, " " 1
1,2(U 910
Bara's majority, S51
fJBmm
'I: rm
I'ea n ( (
Mr. J. Garrett has presented us
with a tpinntily of very fine peanuts,
which were grown on Chapman's
ranch in the vicinity of Chaperito.
They were raised entirely without
irrigation. This demonstrates that
all this country below the mesa is
available for raising peanuts. It is
likely to become an important pro-
duction. Wc understand also that
they grow 'well at Puerto de Luna
and at any points where they have
been tried on the Pecos. Judge S. A.
Hubbell planted a few In his garden
inthiscity last spring, but the altitude
appears to be too great hore and they
failed to reach maturity.
See Ad. of Lnrrj's Hotel and "One
Bit" Saloon.
BAMS, liAVES AND WETHERS
FOR SALE
BY Gr:W. STONERO AD.
Price according' to Selection.
Hare f on hinl, fir mile, flue. Mm'tin Humx, roineil on tnj roncJt,in thin Co"', nttitti tlit'frllii from the. Stales, or ri front theSt.afru .eltirlt lute: In on ueeliuiated lu re, to unit huyera. 'Aim
ti:n iti luí to unit imreloixi'm. of a it y yrtole, from
the fiavHt Mrrtito to Mexican. Wether of
AH L'lntaea for Sole,. Athlrcm
G. W. StonerOSd, LasVecas, NewMexIco.
"9
! peculiar nppropriatnc6s in this reeog;gks $regas azcjtt. iVjntoi.fio 7-- !..kllOliTLST 6 ÍHOST WKtCT kn i;:THE TWBs.Prinrlpitl Local Piir of Denver.
Dmly Wir.ii per inuiuli; frl .'ii iur;l iiinniU.--i
fni i: iK'nillis; it! ir ye.ir.Weekly SI. I icr ye.ir. All nbDcritin
niui ne i'i.iiil in mlnuiee. ami imi.eií liiíeoiiiinneit
utenU ol'nb4ci'Hitii.u 11. W. W oiil'DutJ.
i iuin'. Ucitvei Wul.
Uní ween V. ('urailu ul liw K i11 ill.ts '111.; Si.Kull . I
ii I clxvi:..-- : i o c.:v.
, I' 1 nit sT !. lici'l: vis- -' i; ....... i ........
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The Fate of Flirt.
The Pittsburg Exposition is over
for this year, but there is ono this
connected with it that will be read
with interest here. Uather a good-looki-
couple from the county boar-
ded a train the day before the' Expo-
sition closed, and' with a number of
others went to Pittsburg. Arriving
the girl met an old acquaintance with
whom she soon became uncomfortably(for the other chap) friendly, bh'e
and her Pittsburg friend stuck toge-
ther like wax all day, viewing the
sights, apparently oblivious of the
fact that her escort was around.
When the hour came for starting
home she went with her Pittsburg
friend to the depot, and hung upon
his arm until just before the train
started, her escort, the while, looking
very much displeased. They boarded
the train she taking a seat just behind
him. The conductor tapped her on
the shoulder for "tickets." She lea-
ned timidly forward and said:
"Tickets. John."
"Tickets'be d d!" said John. "Get
your ticket from the fellow you trol-lope- d
around with all day."
This was followed by' loud laugh-
ing from a number sitting near, some
of whom had been watching the girl's
movements during the day. and she
bad to go down into her pocket for
the necessary wealth to pay her fare
to this city. YouiiyRtovn liey inter.
-- -
The New York papers tell of a re-
markable performance at the Aquari-
um, a young woman being actually
shot out of a cannon's mouth. Thus
is given a literal exemplification of
what it is to be "fired out." The can-
non seems to be made of wood and is
mounted after the manner of a mortar.
It stands at the front of the stage,
poititing at an angle of about thirtv-u'v- e
or forty degrees. Miss Gcral-din- e
is assisted to the raised muzzle of
of the cannon, into the bore of which
she slips, feet first, lying on her back.
Her head and neck are just visible
when the gun i.--, charged. Then she
gives the word, the report of ihe can-
non is heard, she flies toward the
spectators, going some twenlv-iiv- e or
thirty feet in a straight line before
she drops to 'the net spread to catch
her. When she again steps upon the
stage and smile- - her acknowledgment
of the applause, her bright garments
are not at. all blackened by powder
fact which is doubtless due to the in-
terior mechanism of the cannon.
6- - T11K 'MATLlILF.Ss" fjj
WOOD TAG
PL! Hi TOBACCO
IS 'tllK
FS EST PLUG TOHAUCO IS Tllli
WOULD.
Kieli nlii ' lia a wooil tr.g, with "!i.TciiL.)'. T. in. " on it.
THE riON'KER Tna..-t'- CO..
!T4-!- y New o:k. liulon, CUIcuüo.
Fred fccih.
I'o tjUice.
1
.it- - r.,.i.i.i, Snii Mi
gucl ( uu.ily, -- . M.
SsrnjGl Kclloy.
j.a-i4i;i--i;".-
.... ,
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IT) business yon can engage in.
I $5 to $20 per day made by
JJJJU I any worker of either sex,
r,ilt n their own 1." --.lities. Parti-
ciibirs and samiiles, worth $5, sent
free. Improve vour spare time at this
business. Address StÍnsox & Co.,
Portland, MaNe. 2Ü7-- 1 y
THE C H E A PÍsfA ÑD BEST
ADVERTISING
THE LARCf JITIES
ovrn i.ooo news ii'Kiis, nivin-- :
ixto six inr,e i;iii: r Mstrw
AiHci'iisi'menls reclvcil for ono or more
For mliilof.'ucs ri.iiin iuinr mi uu-- ol'ipi'r ami
ultier lul'uiuiaiiiin muí lor otiii:iti:.i, mlilrui.
EEALS & FOSTER,
10 lr'E HT., XEW YORK.
Grace's Celebrated Salve.
A SUKK RlCIKr' KOI! TIIK sl!KKi:UI.U.
I'llKMRXD l'.V
SETH W. FOVLE &. SONS,
EC H A lílilól N AVK.NUK IIOsTOS, MASS.
iiui;k's cki.khk i ki sai.vk
la it Vrcclable I'rvgtnrntion.
Inrpiiti-- h l lie J T i i i century Iiv Di: WHlinil.ire, Mirn'i'on in Kin;.' .Iiimk'u' uViiiv I
I nuency lie rureri t lion-ai- k m Hit mn-- t
mii iind wniiliitf Ilia; Imfil.Ml ihe f. ,,i HieKi'iHt eminent ph xiciani til ins ii:v, inul us
rffliinli'il by nil wliii knew Ii m as a ,uUic
l'rice cents a box.
GRACE'S CEl.t;E!?ATED SALVE
Fleih WoiiihI.i, Kriiien l.lnilm, SuU IfliPinn,
VlilMil iiiM. Kmc Itreii, Sore K,m-ie!a- j,
lUujJwoi-iiii- . I'.illii-f- ., Soulil litad'
Uurns, 'imv.MV-i- F'tims,
M-.- , SlH. flc r.H.WonniU, snugs, M.I. HilosKfwters, VV "IH, Mir.-.- ,
I'll'"", A hre.il, KnvktcK,
Ul:nioll9, Sinauv a, l'!..!U,
Kile-.- , ( ''ItM, Wluilw,IV rt. ISIisllTS, 'Ian.i'irniile. I nrns. S( IIVVV,
Hell, Incrrnvi-in- r Nnlli, ScV'f. H'tih, jMo.smilin
mil K.mi llur.,. Sii.erSllnir.And h11 iMiiMneoin ilisi'-e- , anii eriii!inn jscner-il-For s.'ile by all driiiisii! . BHl, ,.,. n,
ni nil eiiimlry utm-i- Hie l i.i eilS hies anil linlisli l'r..vlnre. l'ri.-- v.v il
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v.iiainiers, representative orineMississippi district in which lienncr
died, be ready to present the "Hatter
to the house as the first new t iness
of the December session.
The fashionable buttons Are very
handsome and varied. The most ele-
gant are of carved mother of prarl or
ivory, chased gold and enamel. Then
there are painted porcelain buttons,
with subjects iu Wntteau and lynch-
er styles. Some of these buttons are
surrounded by imitation pearls.
Other very pretty and showy styles
are handsome imitation garnets and
pearls, surrounded by very fine steel,
which have the effects of pearls and
garnets surrounded by diamoml.-i'-r- is
Letter.
Santanta, the Kiowa chiet, who has
been in the penitentiary at Iluntsville
Texas, for several years, cut his chesv
Mid legs to bleed to death, lie was car-
ried to the hospital, and walking out'
over the railing of a second story por-
tico, fell to the ground and was killed.
Santanta was put in along with P.ig
'free, and both were set to bottoming
chairs. Iloih were fine specimens of
the Indian race. Xew Orleaim J'ka-mí- e.
Cintel iu Sew Mexico.
Washington. November 1. The
Secretary of the Interior has received
from Governor Lew Wallace, of New
Mexico, a lelter informing him
that since the publication of Ihe Pres-
ident's proclama! ion, the lawlessness
existing in the Territory on the Go-
vernor's arrival has entirely subsided
and that lie has reason to believe that
no further trouble need ha anticipa-
ted.
Donn Piatt is alleged to have said
that "the Republican party is the or-
ganized rascality of the country, while
the Democratic party is the organized
ignorance of the country." If this is
the ease, 1 is difficult to perceive how
Piatt can. avoid belonging to both or-
ganizations. 'hilad rlphiu 'Jiiilktiii.
Las Vegas & Las Crucos
U. SS. MAIL LZFE
Via Anton Chico, GtilUnan
Spriiirx. Saiitu 'unit., J'uerlo ilr Lu-
na, Fort Sumner, Hosirtl!, Lincl.
Fort tititntun, South Fork and fi.
i;:.rri3S lessens 2
press cn reasosatis tsrns.
C. COSGROVK.
lroirlrlr.
can make money luster al work
for us than at anything else.
Capital not reuuired: we will
start you. $12 per day at home made
by the industrious. Men, women, boys
and girls wauled c, cry where to work
for us. Now is the time. Costly out-l- it
and terms free. Address to 'I'v.ci:
& Co. Augusta, Maine. 2Utf-i- v
fitHbrr Alio énitbc
Tlio inixt ih reel. hikI (iciv hue limn New
Mcxi'."
.o Piii'hio, f;.)liruio ;Srni;;s, en-v- er
unij h jwiinn in Northern t'nlnrtiJ i.
i ra i im run "holy c iniieeiitiir wi'li L iilew
fi SiiihleriMui'i Siseen nuil run tiriiiiii lo
DoHvi-- r ia nie-di- i. oik jn! e.é si- t n,i;i c
linns wi.li (lie Uiii.ui I' i" (i.-- , Khiimis io
muí Cul ineli) ÍViiiihI líni wuy-- , f i
4Ü TiointH Ni.illl, Ei.st Mid VrM. I'm-duls- e
your lickt-i- s iiccorJiiiiy mnJ tut llnil
i hey ii-- via Denver.
Ship your freitrbt euro nf "T. A It 0."
DeiiTer. him secure mUhiiUch uf nw-n- l
noes and rin c( di m'cli No eVInv be
transfer of iicilit A nule sion'ii) ucmoiii- -
Oil'i'.ion lit I'.l Mer
'I his line ollern I hp hest mntr-Bni- l q n ir-
fstlinie vi Alsmrpn lomo) frcin llx Sun
Jiifn Mininc Diui riet, Nw Mtxico mm
Arizona. (nc-he- run dully,
For fur hr iwrticnhtis batiré
S. W. ECCLKS. Afnf.
Iv M rn.
I). ( DOlXiK,
I t. ii I'.iss A uent.
W. W. n.ir-t- , Drill ver, (!l.
Knpprifiiiiniloiif
TO ADVERTISERS.
GEO. P. ROWF.LL & CO.'s
SEIJH.'T LIST
LOCAL 3JEWSPAFERS.
Mnny porson npise llin Iht to he cnniiion i
olCIIKM', Inwjn ii'oil newsi,iii.is. 'I ho I'n'iintf .iHienvlse. I'lie ('iiMln:rneMt.iN' exiu'llv
I111I ino inipors iir". When the nme.n im-l- r
in iirin fil In H't.l, ,('K 'I'Ti'K. it ii
pi'i-r- lnst:inrc llie lti.sl' tnnior in 'he nl.i'o.
Wlirn ininli'il in CAPITA I S it ihe ON I, Y 11 --ir In rim pUice When )irml,. In I! mm lei.
'era It i nei tier the bent nnr tin' onlv nnier,but -- n - ii very m.ml une, nnlii Illiitniiilinr!
he list (tivea tlin pn I i I ! it nf every lov nml
tin eit'onliiii'iii nf evorv nuiiev. I'l' I N'iiTCO.i".tATlVK I.WT. IT 'íl'rll I. II" l.ivr. Al Die tool nl the t. tn oenefor eiioh Stitto the iinnorltint Invvna wli ' ..re
it i'iivi'1-ei- iiv the iit uro e ín'n nile:!. IT tHIHM i;r l.fST. ! h,. eir:r.l r,iflvcr l.itijf ,!! lnnelv nne-lin- h 'In' 11
' lie.nli. The iim-- fur one Ineli f iiir n ; lnihe pul re Ilii ia 80:5. 'I he r mil-i- rile i.f o,,,
'"i"'" tor the filien aune e" tinte re Aft .liin ill Tiin liit liiclii'iri 070 ' ".iii..i.'
niiloh : ,A I.iimvI l)II.V ml 07WFEIi 1,Y. 'I'hev mo Ine In H'i.l ilifíi-ren- t
e;tioa .mil true 11. of t!Ii 23 'lin !' ni'.i 1. r
-- H iilneea ol ovr rt.000 i.fii nl'.'liiii. 'i"i 4 f i I
iiMiiv rse:i I.!"! I. l' ii M'l'l.'l
J H. KOOtiLEB. Kaitor.
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It is about, timo for the president
to isue (i thanksgiving proclamation.
Carbonates of silver aro the latest
discoveries iu Colorado andaré rj cat-jn- jf
great excitement.
BRFOKK.
fíaiyly the candidato
Seeketh the bar,
"Where thirsty citizens
Throng from afar,
fcinrrinjr, "In search of then,
Hither we (tome,
Candidate, candidate,
bet up the rum."
A KTEK.
línrk,' tis the candidate,
FlanteniníT lionie;
Vainly the citizens,
Keeking him roam.
''L'rht. is my poeketbunk,
Lighter '"' vote;Citizens no you don't.
Not if I know'!." Jlmrl fye.
f'anrl liimliir in lite III Almja.
Los Lvnas, .". M.,
October 29th, 187H, j
Editor Ln Yegua (Jazktti-:-
The l)iisinehs of the court is sub- -
ftnmiiillr ronr-liuled- , and
court will adjourn finally. Anion''
ihe important cases tried was the
rase of the Territory vs. IJainon Trtt-jill- o,
indicted for the murder of Dio- -
nicio Granada, at the house of the
parish priest of Manzano, iu this
county, The case was vigorously
prosecuted by Col. J. V. Chaves, Dis-
trict Attorney, and very ably defen
ded by Judjre S. A. Hubbell and Hon.
T. 1$. (Matron. The trial eonsiiinei
ihe entire day and the jury after a
brief deliberation brought in a verdict
of "not guilty." The court ordered
the discharge of the accused. Several
ersons applied for and received their
final naturalization papers; they were
all intelligent and stated that they
intended to vote the republican ticket
tt. the coming election. The grandjury brought in quite a number of in
lictments and two of them for mur
der. A new law linn appeared in
'ourt here; the senior member of this
firm is about forty years younger
than the junior member, but his
place in the firm was no doubt at-
tained on account of the extraordina
ry facility with which he manages the
junior member. It is well known
that the junior member was never
managed or subdued until he had the
f.:od fortune to meet a most beauti-
ful and accomplished lady, who lirst
dihdued In in and then became his
wife. The name of this firm is John
Catron & Father. The junior mem-
ber at present attends to the law bus-
iness of the firm, while the senior
member remains at Santa Fe, in
charge of the domestic relations.
It is expected that Samuel C. Parksjr., will be appointed io the oiike of
District Court Clerk, for the weond
judicial district, vice Harry 11. Whit-
ing who expects to resign. Mr. Parks
is a nephew of Judge Parks and but
recently arrived from Lincoln, Illi-
nois. It U believed that he will make
an excellent and elficient clerk.
1ÍI Vl'LHT.
JeflVrtu' Unit
Jefferson is buried at Mont cello
where he lived and died. When the
estate was being aid out, Jefferson,
who was in Washington wrote to his
overseer instructing him to set aside
n little plat of ground as a burial
place.
"Choose some unfrequented vale in
the park." He wrote "where ín ik,
sound to break the stillenss but abrook, that bubbling, hules among
1 he wood; where no' mark of human
shape is. uulohs it be the skeleton of
some poor wretch who sought outihe spot to despair ami die in. Let
it beiwnon.? the ancient and venerable
Miks. Intersperse Muue gloomy ever-greens. Appropriate oiu-h- aif to the
u-- e of my family: the rest to si nuiucrs
servants, etc. Let the exit look upon
a small and dutant part of the blue
mountains."
Me described what his tombstone
!iould lie as follows:
Could" the dead feH any interest in
monumenis or oilier remembrance of
iiK'iii. wnen as auacreoii says olijrM , i ( .
ieoinesth! kovis oseoon iuiheutoiK
The following would be to mv
inanes the most gratifying.
Oil the grave a plain die or cub of
Ml' without any mouldings surmounted
ny mii oocnsK oi mx I height each of
n single stone: on the face of the obe-lisk the following inscription and riot
a word more.
"Mere was buried Thos. JeffersonAuthor of the Declaration uf AmericaIndependence.
Of the Statue of Virginia for Reli-
gious freedom
A' father of the University of Virgi-
nia. ' r
because by these, H testimonials that
J have lived, I wish most to be re- -
iiienmcrcd, to ne ot the coarse stone
of which my columns' are made, that
no one might be templed hereafter todestroy It for the valuo of the mate-
rials.
My bust by Ciraechi with the al
and truncated column on whichit stands might he given to the uni-sersl- ty
if they would plaee it in thedance room of the rotunda, on the
uisc oi the olicliMk mitrhf b etj'Tiivt'il
norn Apr 2 1 713 OS il)ictl
.
I
1'rulrle. Uro.
Chicago, Oct. '.'!,-lo- wn. Nebraska
and Kansas advices indicate prairie
fires still raging in each of those statesdestroying grain, bridges, barns, fen-
ces and other property. The flames
were most destructive twenty miles
southeast of Sioux City in towii, alonir
the North Platte, X obrara and South
Platte rivers in Western Nebraska,
ami in Piish.Nrss. El'.is, Trego, Gove
Wallace, Decatur, Graham and Hooks
counties in Kansas. Many persons
perished in the flames, and'an uncon-
firmed report prevailed iu Lincoln,
Nebraska, yesterday that Albion,
lloone county, a tow n of2"0 inhabi-lants- ,
has been utterly, desi roved.
The fires in soi::e cases 'are supposed
to have been lighted by the Cl.even-ne- s.
VCtN.
It is given out that ladies will wor
voms precisely like the gentlemen's
this winter. When a married mangoes to bed he will have to put a
halk-mar- k on his vest, or next mor-iiin- ir
he may slip on his wile's, mu!
not discover his mistake nut il he in-
serts his thumb Mid fore-tinir- er in the
right-han- d pocket for a pinch of line-cu- t,
and finds nothing bin a piece of
chewing-gu- and the stub of a shortblack lead-penci- l. Then he will sud-denly remember that there w as a roll
of ten-doll- ar greenbacks in the left-han- d
pocket of bin vest (ha? is. if lieis an editor, he will and he will rushback home in P.irus lime. Sorns-touu- iHerald.
California journals have been prin-
ting letters from an educated China-
man, contradict, ng many currentideas about his native county, lie
says that the population is onív
120.1)00.000, instead
000.000: that the country has reached '
Ilie limit . u 1.1 i
"i n ii o i o net ei ope I lieu lthat the popularon and prosperityhave been decrem-in- since 17(il; that
unless improved machinery and me-
thods are adopted the people will notbe able to support themselves: that
the wealth of the eumiro is in the hands
ol the few. and that, with a dimini-
shing population and increasing wages
at home, there can be no i i.h. ..f e Mi
ration to this country.
The captive balloon at the Pari m.position had, up tothe 8th iiisf.. made
ascensions, taking up 21,601 pas-
sengers, while '2i),;M persons paid
the admission fee tothe space be-
neath. The receipts amounted to12.i2(5 2ü. No more than fort
persons were taken up at one trip,
though there are iiccommodafioiis forfifty besiiUs the aeronauts, anil film
metres-s- ay f,.',y jurds was the ut-
most extent ofcabl'e payed out, though
Ihe length available is 600. After
nearly three uionihs there has been
no Joss of gas mid the varnish and
white zinc upon the coats of linen, I
muslin and gutta-perch- a are intact.
-
The nianau-cr- ol the Glasgow bank
who have put to sea to escape fromjustice have certainly improved on
the best of America examples, for not 'I
even "Iloss" Tweed was such a prin-
cely fugitive ns the Glasgow man. who
has chartered a stei.mship to take him
to a haven of rest mid safely. Ame-
rican
n
fugitives, who mu k their wealth
.....
. ... .
...ni linn. !..,! 'i - i
.muii-ii-ioi- i saiiniji varen and iiv
away on the seas, i;re the commonest
sort of rascals now beside (his (Mas.gw banker, who I ns gone comforta-bly nfoff in his ow n steamship.
It is well cnouj.il to miüc viilnntarviviiitrilnitifpii,! forllic of Lieut.I.eniier'n fuinily, but it retuiiinn for
ronyrpK to utinnn Ilif liern'M iti.ki
Fou hi toml) l,v jilaeiiifr Ii is willow ?on the jietisiun list. There wuuld bo n
ft " -- "eVVr "V "' & -- 'S
I vv
.v ' ? 'V. v..i,'l
if .7 rN--- v) i r-- : A
v . .. .....,., .
,4,K
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